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Industrial Disturbances
in Anthracite Coal Region

September 22, 1900. about 2 o'clock
in the morning, Captain Finney re-
ceived orders to report with his coin-
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FIRST SERGT. CHAS. W. THOMAS,

Co. I, Eighth Regt., N. G. P.

pany for duty at Shenandoah, Schuyl-
kill county, Pa., on account of labor
disturbances and rioting in that town,
caused by the strike of the anthracite
coal miners of Pennsylvania. The
company was on duty with the regi-
ment from September 22 to October 4.

[Details of the strike service of
Company I in 1900 and 1902 in the an-
thracite coal fields of Pennsylvania will
be given in a. separate chapter.]

McKinley Inauguration

On March 2, 1901, the company
went to Washington for its first big
ceremony away from home, the occa-
sion being the inauguration of Presi-1
dent William McKinley. A provis- J
ional brigade of Pennsylvania Na-'

tional Guard was present and the com-
pany was quartered in the State, Warand Navy Building, Seventeenth street
and Pennsylvania avenue.

April 1, 1901, the company attended
the funeral of Lieutenant James B
McCalley, adjutant of the First Bat-talion of the Eighth Regiment. Lieu-
tenant McCalley had served as a, mem-
ber of Company H and Company I.

May 8, 1901, the company took part
in the reception of the Harrisburg
members of the Twenty-eighth In-fantry, United States Volunteers on
their return home after two years"
service in the Philippine Islands.

The camp of 1901 was at MtGretna.
September 16. the company was atthe Pennsylvania Railroad " stationwhen the train bearing the body of

President William McKinley passed
through Harrisburg.

' In 1902 the camp of the divisionwas held at Gettysburg.

1903 was held at Mt. Gretna, July 11
to 18.

Memorial Day parade was tlio first
In 1904, and the division encampmentwas held at Gettysburg, from July 23
to no.

Iloosevelt Inauguration

March 4, 1905, Company I <vent to
Washington, D. C., as part of the prl>-

| visional brigade from Pennsylvania al
the inauguration of Theodore Roose-

j velt as President of the United States.
In 1905 the company was at Mt,

Gretna in the camp of the Third Bri-gade.

Olil Homo Week Parade
October 3, 1905, the company took

part, in the military display during
Harrisburg's Old Home Week celebra-
tion. Company I helped to entertain
the out-of-town companies of theEighth Regiment and those . of the
Fourth Regiment who were in Harris-burg for the parade. They were quar-
tered in the Armory at Second and
Forster streets.

Annual Encampment of IttOtt
Encampment for the year 1906 was

by division, and at Gettysburg, July
21 to 28, inclusive. This encampment
was very successful, and the company
never appeared to better advantage.
The fibre dyed duck uniform provided
for the division in 1900, und continuedas the service uniform until {he Spring
of 1906, was discontinued, and in its

! place the khaki uniform. United StatesArmy standard, was adopted and is-
sued to all Organizations, and was
worn for the first time. The new uni-form added greatly to the appearance
and comfort of the men.

Pennsylvania's Beautiful
Capitol Dedicated?l9o6

Ceremonies of the dedication of the
new Pennsylvania State Capitol took
place on October 4, 1906, and Com-pany I paraded as part of the provis-
ional regiment made up from the
Third Brigade and commanded by Col-onel Charles M. Clement. Major Gen-eral J. P. S. Gobin was in command
of the military division of the National
Guard of Pennsylvania, consisting ofa regiment made up from each of the
three brigades. Companies I and D
represented the Eighth Regiment in
the Third Brigade allotment. Thisceremony was of unusual importance
and dignity, as it marked the dedica-
tion of the magnificent Capitol Build-
ing and also because of the presence
at the ceremony of the President ofthe United States, Theodore Roose- !
velt. The President made an addressand then reviewed the parade from the '
stand at Third and State streets. !

Inauguration of Governor Stuart
The first ceremony of 1907 was theinauguration of Governor Edwin S.

Stuart on January 20. Company I
was selected as one of the companies
to make up the provisional regiment of
the National Guard from the ThirdBrigade.

Company I went to Mt. Gretna for
the encampment of 1907 with theThird Brigade from July 5 to 15.

Memorial Day parade was the first in1908, and on July 14 the company
went to division camp at Gettysburg,
returning home ten days later.'

Co. I at Philadelphia
Founders' Week Parade

Founders' Week was celebrated inPhiladelphia during the first week inOctober, 1908, and the company took
part in the great military display on
October 5, when the entire divisionof the National Guard of Pennsylva-
nia was on parade, wearing the new
full dress uniform of the United States
Army for the first time. The company
went to Philadelphia on the 4th and
returned home on the 6th.

Camp in 1909 was by brigade and
was held at Mt. Gretna July 10 to 17.

Funeral of Lieut.-Col. Richardson
On January 5, 1910, the company

attended the funeral of Lieutenant-
Colonel William F. Richardson, di-
vision quartermaster of the National i
Guard of Pennsylvania.

Division encampment was held atGettysburg from August n to 18. l!»|0.!
In 1911 the company was attached |to the Fourth Brigade and encamped Iat Mt. Gretna from June 8 to 16. I

Fourth or July Parade
July 4, 1912, the company took'

part in the big: parade in celebration
of Independence Day.

In the latter part'of July, 1912, thecompany was at the division encamp-
ment at Gettysburg' for nine days.

The only work of the present year,
1913, other than the Memorial Dav
parade, was the Fourth Brigade en-
campment at. Seiinsgrove.

[To Be Continued.]
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Entire week, afternoon and night?-
starting to-day?"The Inside of the
White Slave Traffic."

Monday, January 19?-matinee and
night?"A Girl of the Underworld."

Tuesday, January 20?matinee and
night?"Billy, the Kid."

Wednesday, January 21?matinee and
night?"Al. G. Fields, Greater Min-
strels."

"THE INSIDE OF THE WHITE
SLAVE TRAFFIC"

"The Inside of the White Slave
Traffic." jjne of the greatest phQto-
dramas Aver produced will be the
attraction at the Majestic Theater the
entire week, starting this afternoonand presenting four exhibitions daily,
-, 3.30, 7.30 and 9, portrays everv
angle, of the white slave traffic in thisand other countries, and was com-piled by Samuel H. London. The pic-
ture is devoid of the melodramatic andis a faithful reproduction of what Mr.
London unearthed in his investiga-
tions. It is the only white slave
picture that is endorsed by the Medi-cal Review of Reviews, by Mrs. O. H.P. Belmont and Mrs. Inez Milholland
Boissevain. All of these prominent
persons who are interested in sociolo-
gical problems and the uplift of the
fallen proclaim the picture as being
one of the greatest aids in this respect
that has ever been produced.?Adver-
tisement.

FATIMA

Fatima, who had all New York at
her feet during the past summer,
while she played an extensive engage-
ment at Hammerstein's Victoria The-ater, opens a week's engagement at
the Orpheum to-day heading a gala
array ol Keith talent that embraces
more big names than any offering that
that been uncovered there for sometime. Naturally enough , the greatest
interest is centered in Fatima, who,
it is alleged, has been freed from the
Turkish harem, and whose wonderful
grace and bewitching dancing was
declared by William Hammerstein to
be incomparable. Fatima, though not
cigaret, is said to be like that coveted
article in that she is "distinctly in-
dividual." She offers a pleasing and
unusually dancing specialty in an at-
tractive stage setting that employs
clever light effects. Supporting Fa-
time will be Ryan and Lee, clever
couple in a breezy song, dance and
patter skit; the Joe DeCos Troupe,
seven of them, offering the greatest
acrobatic offering in present day vau-
deville; Clark and Verdi, two men in
an Italian character comedy act that
Is as original as it is eccentric; Hark-
ins, O'Brien and Cormack, three clever
youths in a spirited singing turn that
calls in the latest song hits; JohnHilton and Company, presenting a
comedy drama entitled "Ten Forty
West"; and Sprague and McNeese,
man and woman in a beautifully
staged and skilled roller skating spe-
cialty.?Advertisement.

Field Service in Coal
- Strike in Summer of 1902
After the company had been homefor ten days it was called out on thenight of July 30-31 for service at.Shen-andoah, Schuylkill county, Pa., on ac-

count of riots occurring "there in con-
nection with the great strike of the
coal miners. The company was Inservice from July 31 to October 30
inclusive?92 days.

Pennypac-ker Inauguration
On January 20. 1903, the company

took part in the parade ut. the inauiru
ration of Samuel W. Pennypm-ker a-Governor of Pennsylvania.

July 4. 1903, the company paraded
at Media nirsburg.

The-Third Brigade encampment in

BILL LOOKS GOOD

A bilf that looks as though it will
measure up strongly with the pace set
by last week's fine offerings at the
Colonial will be inaugurated to-day.
The feature attraction will be a de-
cidedly interesting protean sketch
called "A Gay Old Boy," to be played
[by Graham and Randall. The theme
is unusual, the lines clever and theplayers are artists, so that 'A Gay
Old Boy" will leave nothing to be
desired. Roxy Laßocca will offer a
clever musical feature, and Howe and
Howe with a comedy novelty act will
be entrusted to serve up the smiles
of the offering. "The Stolen Heart,"
a splendid feature film in two parts
will also be an added attraction to-day.?Advertisement.

VICTORIA THEATER
To-day leads off with a big three-act

feature picture entitled Ben Bolt,"
taken from the famous English poem
and dramatized by American people
and the costumes are enactly the same
as supposed to be worn by the people
in the days of Ben Bolt. "The Irish
Heart" in three acts is a beautifulstory of the devotion to his countrv
by an Irish lad who has the true Irish
heart and he fights with his comrade:-! I
and leads them to victory.?Advertise-
ment.

IfHotel Venditfl13?and Filbert Street i
Philadelphia, Pa. |

Midway between Pennsylvania 1
and Reading Terminals,oppo- i
»ite CityHall.Evwy room i
bath. Elegant Comfortable 0
Fire Proof. European Plan. g

Rooms $ 2 per day 1
| JAMESC .WALSH,Manager jj

HIS FRIEND HAD
BRIGHTS DISEASE

A. B. Edwards, an engineer, of Ham-|et, N.,C., wrote a couple of years ago
giving the name of a friend who had
Bright s disease but no means. Said hisown wife wan recovering and asked Ifwe would donate the treatment for this
unfortunate. We sent SIO.OO worth withour compliments. We had forgotten the
matter till the following was received-

"Hamlet, N. C., Feb. 16th 1913John J. Fulton Co.,
Dear Sirs:?l have been waiting tosee how the patients were going to hold

out after they had stopped using theCompound. As T think two years long
enough, am delighted to tell vou thatthe cases of Brlght's that took it recov-ered. My wife, pronounced hopeless
two years ago. is well. Mrs. Spencer
who was not expected to live, recovered
and the case I requested the ten bottlesfor yielded and tho patient, is well Hewas given up to die. ?

* * I willtell people of it as long as I 11% e.
Yours truly,

A. B. EDWARDS."If you have Brlght's disease do you
F ot £ w.e 11 to yourself and family totry Fulton's Renal Compound beforegiving up? It can be had at J HBoher, druggist. 209 Market Street.

Ask for pamphlet or write John JFulton Co., San Francigco.?Advertise-
ment.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In KBect November 30. 1913.
TRAINS leave Harrlsburg?

For Winchester and Martinsbure \u25a0>6:03, *7:62 a. m.. '3:40 p. m.
* *l

For Hagerstown. Chambersburg Car
lisle. MechanicsburK aiid Intermediate
stations at 5:03. *7.62, *ll-.53 a. m?2:40, 5:22, *7:40, *11:1b p. m. "

Additional trnlnu (or Carlisle andMetiiuntt-'nburir at D'4o a. m.. 2:is '( 2;
5:30, a:3O a. in. ? ''

For Dlllsburg at 5:03, *7:52 and
*11:63 a. m., 2:IS. *3:40, o:3iJ and b:ou
p. ni.

?Oally. All other trains dally exceptSunday. H. A KIDDI-E.J. H. TONQE, U. P A.Supt.

SI UNDERTAKER
Sixth and Kvlker Streati

?'-*rie«t ettabliabment. Beat Jacilitiet. Nesr toyou at your phone. Will*o an? where at your call.Motor service. No funeral too (mail. None too
*xpenaive. Chapela, rooma, vault, etc., used with*

» ut charge.

KINIiRAI, DIHKITOR

HARRY M. HOFFMANN
(Suweaaor to J. J. Ocflabr |

UNDERTAKER
«iO \OHTII SECOM)' STMIiET I

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

i CAME SEASONS IN
NEED | REVISION

Dr. Kalbfns Says It Is a Wonder
We Have Any Game Left

in Pennsylvania

Dr. Joseph Kalbfus, secretary of the
State Qame Commission, declares In Ills
annual report which he has just placed
In the hands of the Governor, that the

; game seasons are so mixed up that

j some readjustment must be made If the
game Is to survive. He says in one
portion:

I "When I consider that our game
; birds are not migratory, that" they must
stay in the section where they are

| reared to face not only men with guns,
I but vermin, disease, starvation, conse-
iquent upon climatic conditions, the only
Iwonder to me is that we have game at
|all and it seems to be imperative if that
\u25a0 game is to be continued that the sta-

\u25a0 sons during which men may hunt must
;be restricted, that vermin must be ex-
; terminated and that our game birds
I must be cared for during severe winter
. weather."

In another section he says:
"It seems to be that because of lm-

? proved methods of transportation to

i hunters and their dogs, automobiles,
, etc.. Improved guns and expert marks-
i manshlp, that our game, especially
j game birds, cannot stand a longer sea-
son than thirty days, and considering
all conditions, that It should be the
month of November only for birds. Tt>e
season for bear and deer might well
be fixed outside of this month without
danger to birds. If bear and deer
hunters are limited to the possession
of rifles when hunting big game the
rabbit season might well be extended
to the end of December, If the use of
bird dogs was forbidden during the
said month of December."

legislative lllunder
The report shows that eleven of

forty-one bills presented to the L.egls-
, lature passed, including the resident
hunters' license act, which the secre-
tary approves, although he regrets the
adding to It of bounties on some hawk*
and owls, and deplores the fact that the
legislator In charge failed to present a
special appropriation bill which would
have allowed the proceeds of the
licenses to be made available before
the General Assembly of 1915 meets topass an act. He says the sportsmen iare paying for the license and should j
be considered In the propagation of :
game, even if the commission has to j
lease land for preserves, closed at all j
seasons, in counties where there are 1
no forest reserves. Incidentally, the
secretary points out that the failure
to attend to the appropriation end of
the license act properly will force the
commission to take steps very much
like passing the hat to buy food for thebirds during the winter, provided
sportsmen do not do it themselves, and
that there is no money at hand to buy
deer for Somerset, Cambria, Westmore-
land and Fayette counties, which have
been closed to doer hunting In the hope
that the game may be propagated.

During the 1913 seasons forts-ninepersons were killed and 149 hurt, threebeing killed because of carelessness onthe part of hunters. It is estimatedthat 400.000 hunters turned out, of
whom 330,000 were licensed, the bal-
ance being landowners on their own
land. There were killed 1i.000.000 rab-
bits. 400,000 grouse. 800 buck deer. «0
does, 100 bear and thousands of quail.
Two of the seventy-two elk turned
loose in the State were shot. The' sec-
retary is not very certain about theelk propagation and remarks that they
have shown a tendency to raid farms.'

Dlfflcultlrs of Work
Tho report states that the rearing of

girds not native has been more or less
difficult and unprolitable. In regard tonative game it is said that they must
contend against vermin and lack ofrood, and that if people want to huntthey must care for the game In winter.Birds raised in captivity have a hardtime scratching- for themselves. How-ever, the six preserves have aided muchIn increasing and maintaining s?ame
and more are needed, althoußli funds
r? Provide them are scanty owing tothe legislative mix-up referred to.The report highly commends thework of the State police during thesame season, and expresses the regret.
!£ at

o.
ree flies as many members ofthe State police force are not available.

. , "'o,'k of the policemen is appreci-ated by many hunters as well.

GOOD SUGGESTION TO
HARRISBURG PEOPLE

It is surprising the amount of old,
foul matter the simple mixture of
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., known
as Adler-i-ka. drains from the system.
This remedy became famous by curing
appendicitis and acts op BOTH the
upper and lower bowel so thoroughly
that ONE DOSE relieves sour stom-
ach, gas on the stomach and consti-
pation almost IMMEDIATELY. We
are mighty glad we are Harrisburg
agents for Adler-i-ka. Geo. A. Gor-
ga.s.?Advertisement.
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0 New Arrivals in Our White Sale Will Make j
This Second Week Fully as Important as \

the First?First Quality?No "Seconds." 'i
i

i[ Fresh White Undermuslins For 1m ? / \

j Ladies and Children
°f lPedal Purchase of J

? , MILLINERY ENAMEL WARE £
,i Ladies' cambric drnnrra with ruffle r

«».l hemstitched, 20e mine 15c Indies' French felt and .Ilk cov- For White Sale Shoppers ii Ladlen' drawer* trimmed with lace ered hat»« nnle price 10c
. _

*
" Jj

i and embroidery, U3c value ... 20c Lot ladles* hat* 10c A Direct Pnrchaiie of Excellent 5
Ladle.' line cambric drawer., trim- Children's trimmed hat., 50c and ."S£fomU,v' 5

5 lued with lace, embroidery, etc, .

? I,°?
=

val
.

ue ,0c (Household Dept. lit Floor A*- J,
\ exceptionally good quality, ape- L0 * °* framen 10c aex.) i

'i clal 25c raacy feather trimming*, 50c to Gray enamel drip pan*, large J

J' Ladle.' e*tra .Ire circular and
*lo° T"""" 10c

?

»« value 25c 5
,i bloomer drawer., aale price . . 25c Gray enamel. large .lr.e pre.erve ij
i! I.adieu' trimmed brassiere., 25c All-over embroideries, 30c value, 25c

Uettlen, 35c value 25c £

5
.

vn,nc New Swla. Insertion., »Vn.'°,"x"t? vi^*C d.£S I, Embroidery and lace trimmed bra..- 10c. 12>/a c and 15c ?

P ' ««ra value -5c Ji
J Price"'. .Or". frOUt . and . bnok

:. "5* Co,ton 3c" value, 1c
!' Lace cdKe trimmed comet cover., 15c

C°vnl'ue , ""1 Hnen Tor< hon Ucr "> Gray enamel 2-quart coffee pots, 5
f value 10c v .pedal 26,, /

l at r-"'"-* ?SBSraar- ?"** ?-» j
j: "asßMJwsr a°°b " 5
i ~e,vc"t 1 "tj'cx Inc.- and 27-Inch ahndow lace flouncing. 50c EXTRA HEAVY BLUE AND J
|i coract cover., S'vßluf nainsook value, half yard 10e WHITE ENAMEL WAItE S
i: '."die:; SSSZZfc }"£: £ White Goods in Our*Dry lm&lem%e%. rman "tPW POt "? =" J
!; rSud« H

C'""r 'plain and lace Goods Department l-q..art coffeet pot.. .pedal, 2Bc 5
trimmed, 12V&C value 10r , ...

? v
2-quart coffee pot., 50c value, 2- f

J Embroidery and lacc trimmed chll-
( Floor ' Hear * ) l» icce i»rlce«. {

J drcn'. drawer., .ale price., 25c damask, .ale price 20c 3-quart coffeet pot., 59c value, 2- C
\ ni..i I ,

.

12He, 10c. 25c s«c da:nask, .ale price 25c Piece price.. C
'i "

«
,vn,eke,,b «dtpr drawer. 10c 3<l-Incb bleached munlln ... 8c 1-quart tea pot., .pedal 25c fI; £ ttS SRgISS 3*e £« T Ji price "j,, 10c linen toweling S. buckets, all sices. .pecial,

_ 10 huck toweling 7r 15c and 25c J
% Embroideries and Laces 12 Vic pillow cn.e., .ale price . . lOc Larue .lie buckets, 2-plece J
J -T

35c liol.ter ca.c., .ale price .... 25c price.. J>'i NCW Goods Snecial Prir*»c M nn,l 10-4 nhectlnic, .ale price Lipped saucepan., all al.es, spe-
'i 1 ni-ca j,rrti t .,a , n 25c \u25a0,

'1 Cambric embroideries, narrow edee. lonKfloth, sale price 7V4c I.nr»ce sl.e basin, all white, spe- ,\u25a0
i 5c value . IJV4c ualn.ook, .ale price 10c clal 25c ,?

5 Cambric and Stdu rmhmiii»r« '-Vjc India llnon, .ale price .... 10c Larue sl.e hnndle stewr pan., spe- J

'i value .77 brolderlc., , 7o whlte p|||l|(e cr<>pe #n ,e prlce> pln, 25c S
5 10-Inch cambtic embroideries ' IKe ..

Blue and white lined pudding >
% value ...

' 25c novelty white good., .ale price. pnn., large .lie 25c ?

5 18-Inch flouncing and' co'r.eV
'

.. . 14c I Lot of 3-conted good sice pre- >
% embrolderlcn. 20c value

5 27-inch St (.all Swiss flouncing I if'"' 8,,k "(r|pc ><>lles, sale price. 15c I G<mml slz.c food choppers, special 1

5 value g' I Lot colored wash good., 15c to 25c I 25c t
5 v I ..value., .ale price v ' a

| ' All the latest lC tO 25C OwpSfllHSllt StOfC AII thc new"t I
\ , book. In our dr- !«

'f P °PUar Where Every Day Is Bargain Day
? br. r?

j
\ ,

215 Market St. Opp. Courthouse
>

'- <taDay [
? VATAP«\V.,>
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Take This Trip
ALMOST FREE

There are no expensive preparations; no time lost; use S
! only your leasure hours, sit in your easy chair, and read

PANAMA aCAN? e IN PICTURE AND PROSE
This book first takes you in through An illustration cannot por-the front door of Panama?through tray the beauties of this big
the islands along the way, de- $4 book bound in tropical red
scribing the natives cloth. It measures 9

shooting alligators, burning char- The picture
coal; All there is to know about these t*ie

been told of the great waterway ?from the \ |
6 I

whys and wherefores of its inception to the ins \ I book. I
and outs of its construction ?and on through jl I g
to its completion in all a beautiful human in-

}

very last page.

IT IS A RARE TREAT FOR EVERYBODY !

THE HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH
presents this book to its readers on the popular plan explained
in the Panama Certificate printed daily in these columns.

And present at this office with the expense

flit Ollt Tllf* amount of SI.OO for this $4 volume, ,( which
VUI V/Ul Ilie covers the items of the cost of packing, ex-

n N L'C" i press from the factory, checking, clerk hire and
I SIDSimSI Lertmcate other necessary EXPENSE items), and receive

one of these books.

< >

The Large Volume
is printed from new type, large and clear, splendidly bound ,with inlaid pane!
showing the famous Culebra Cut in natural colors and filled with magnificent

I
illustrations, many of which are from water color studies in artistic colorings

v , J
MAIL ORDERS FILLED AS EXPLAINED IN THE CERTIFICATE

PRINTED ON ANOTHER PAGE OF THIS ISSUE
j| '\u25a0 ?

? ' ?
_

?f
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